Gender Based Violence Research and Resources in Scotland: 2018

This briefing highlights some of the recent key publications relating to GBV work in Scotland. It has been prepared by the Scottish GBV Research Network (of practitioners and researchers) (http://scottishgbvresearchnetwork.blogspot.co.uk/) and the University of Glasgow GBV Research Forum (www.gla.ac.uk/schools/socialpolitical/research/groups/genderbasedviolenceresearchforum/).

Government policy and gender equality


Domestic abuse


Rape and sexual assault


Pornography and prostitution

Stalking

Media representation

Zero Tolerance resources for improving media portrayals of violence against women and girls – available: www.zerotolerance.org.uk/resources/media.

Work with young people
Scottish Women’s Aid and the Children and Young Person’s Commissioner for Scotland (2017) *Power Up, Power Down: Court Ordered Parental Contact, Domestic Abuse and the Voice of the Child.*


Zero Tolerance early years resources – available: www.zerotolerance.org.uk/resources/early-years

Prevention work


National support and campaigning organisations
Scottish Women’s Aid publications: http://womensaid.scot/working-for-change/policy-research/publications/
Rape Crisis Scotland publications: https://www.rapecrisisscotland.org.uk/publications/
Zero Tolerance resources: http://www.zerotolerance.org.uk/what-we-do

If you would like to access an electronic version of this document with hyperlinks to the publications listed, please contact: Oona Brooks-Hay oona.brooks@glasgow.ac.uk